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Kenna:
Looking for sensation, I know why you stepped in
through my door
Don't mean to change your mind or take up your time
at all

Got your reservations, its a first class flight
your such a beautiful mess in your torn up dress, come
and kiss the sky (?)

Now its a long long way to go(Justin:Long long way to
go!)
When your looking for you way back(JT:Looking for your
way back)
Its a long long way to go (Long way to go)
when looking for your way back
Looking for it

Chours: Rockaway, [Rockaway, Rockaway Life X2]
Oh!
Oh oh, oh

Forget your hesitation,cuz you know that the worlds on
fire
I want you and you want it all but we're here tonite

(Come On!)
Come on it'll be alright, come on let us take that flight.
Black speakers running live tonight
When they speak they say we're going to lose our
minds

But its a long long way to go, when your looking for
your way back,
its a long long way to go, your looking for your way
back
[Rockaway Life Feat. Justin Timberlake Lyrics On ]
Chours: Rockaway, [Rockaway, Rockaway Life X2]

Bridge: Love, I will give it all away , won't you come on
and open the door, I will give it all away love, come and
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open the door,

I will Give it all away, love I will give it all away, so won't
you come on and open that doorâ€¦

Rockaway life, Rockaway, Rockaway life Oh!

Gonna ease your mind

Rockaway, Rockaway Life

Its gonna be alright

Rockaway, Rockaway Life

Oh!
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